
UNIVERSIJY OF JAMMU

NOTIFICATION

The UniveNity is shortly going lo co]ldlrct the inlervie\r, of the candidates for the post of Assistant
Professor in Urdu(Open Category), who have applied ii rcsponse to advertisemenl nolice No:
Adm/TWC&R/19/482-530 daled 26.07.2019 in the New Universily Campus at Jammu-

The uiteria prescribed for the short listing and the provisjonal list ot'the candidates are hereby appended
as (Annexure -1 & II respectively)

All the concemed candidates are, therefore, advised to go drough the prescribed criteria as well as the lisl
to check their parlicular's/scores allotted against each. Obiections, if any, may kindly be broughl into the
notice ofthe Deputy R€gistrar (Terching Wing/ Creation & Recruitment) latest by l6.9+.2020 upto
3.00 p.m. either by meeting personally with a wriflen representation addrcssed lo the Deputy Regislrar or
through email i!Slggltig]1lc9lqi1!!9g(Ogge!t!9!r. For any tufiher query. please contact on phone Nos.
94191Q1888 / 9697245953 / 9018615217 OR on the University Exchange N0.0191-2435248, 2415259:
ExLension-221'|D222 drring olfice houn i-e. I0.00 a.m. to 4.00 p-m.

IMPORTANT NOTE
In the event of non receipt ofany objection(s) l.rom any ofthe csndidates, it shall be presumed that
the csndidales have o objection to the scores allotted to them and the final list ofthe candidates to
be invited for the itrterview shrll be drflwo aceordingly.

Kindly note thst only first twenty eligible shortlisted applicants will be called for interview against
one adveriised post and for every additional post, five more applicants r,ill be considered while
shortlisting for the interview purpose and so on. Shortlist€d candidates will be requircd to sppear
before the duly constituted Selection Committee rnd the selection will be made as per the
prescribed selection criteria given below:
Selectig4 Criterir/ Weisht&e (Total MErks = 100)

a) Academic Record and Reseurch Perlormancc (50o.ol

b) Assessm€nt ofDomain Knowledge a,1d Teacbing Skills (30%)
c.j lnlerview PerfonnanLe (2000).

Final list of shortlisted candidates to be called for interview shall be uploaded on the University
website wny.iafimuuniversity.xc.in and call letters to the eligible shortlisted caodidates shall be
seIl separalely lhrough speed post.
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